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IMPORTANT DATES………
Friday 15th February
School Leaders assembly.
Monday 18th February
Swimming at the beach, commences
for two weeks - Year’s 5 and 6.
Monday 4th March
Labour Day public holiday
Attachments with this newsletter.
Helen O’Grady have a go flyer.
Publication does not represent endorsement
from the school.

STUDENT LEADERS FOR 2019
Congratulations to the following students
who were selected to be School Leaders
Zoe, Tahlee, Lachy and Igor

STUDENT FACTION CAPTAINS FOR
2019
Congratulations to the following students
who were selected to be Faction
Captains
Seals – Isobel and Oliver Room 9.
Sharks – Chole and Ryan Room 9.
Dolphins- Jonalee and Orlando Room 8.
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Dear Parents & Carers,
Welcome everyone to the 2019 school year. It has been wonderful to
see the students arriving back at school with such enthusiasm. The
excited buzz around the school on the first morning and the smiles on
students’ faces says something about the positive environment of the
school. A huge thank you goes to parents and students for arriving at
school so well prepared and ready to go. Also, thanks go to staff for the
time and energy they put into preparing for the start of the year prior to
the official start. We could easily have held staff meetings on site in
weeks leading up to the start of school as staff used their holidays to
ensure everything was ready to start from Day 1.
We start 2019 with some staffing changes that were not finalised at the
end of last year. We welcome Mrs. Cathrine Middleton to our staff. Mrs.
Middleton is teaching in the Year 5 class. I know that everyone will
make Mrs. Middleton feel very welcome at our school. We say farewell
Miss Hailey Quick and Miss Stacy Brown and wish them well in their
roles this year. Also, Mrs. Cox is taking Long Service Leave for first
term. It is likely that this leave will continue for the whole year.
On-entry Assessment Program Pre-primary Over the next couple of
weeks our Pre-primary students will be participating in the Department
of Education’s state-wide On-entry Assessment Program. The purpose
of the program is to provide teachers with an opportunity, early in the
year, to collect information on the essential literacy and numeracy skills
and understandings of each child in their class. This will assist your
child’s teacher to develop informed and intentional play-based teaching
programs, designed to reflect individual needs and foster each child’s
learning. Parents of Pre-primary students will have received more
detailed information earlier this week.
School Leaders and Faction Captains 2019
At the end of last year, the Year 6 Student Leaders were elected by
their peers. These students have already begun their duties and they
are approaching tasks with enthusiasm and maturity. The Faction
Captain elections were also held yesterday and the successful students
are listed below. A big thanks go to all those students who put their
hand up to support their school as Faction Captains. All of our Year 6
students are given leadership roles in the school and they have all
started the year setting a great example to the younger students.

Playground Upgrade
Most people will have noticed that our new P&C funded playground
upgrade is just about complete. While there are some small finishing
touches to be done, the area is largely finished. Because of its popularity,
we have needed to roster different year levels on for different days
though the children seem to be having just as much fun on the new
material surrounding the playground. The area is looking fantastic. I
would like to acknowledge the wonderful work our gardener, Mr. Andrew
Wise, does in keeping the school looking so great. We, once again,
thank our P&C for their continued support of the students and our school.
If you’re not already involved, why not come along to the next meeting
and be a part of the next project our P&C take on.
Mural at Sorrento SLSC
Mr. Peter Ryan is a parent at our school but is also very talented professional artist. Mr. Ryan and the
school put in a submission to paint a mural on the Sorrento Beach Surf Life Saving Club depicting
elements of life along our beautiful coastline. As part of the design process, the Mr. Ryan will run
design workshops with interested students in order to develop the themes and ideas for the painting.
While Mr. Ryan will be the one doing the painting on the venue’s wall, the design and ideas will be
taken from the sketches the children produce in the workshops. This will be a great opportunity for
students to see and be a part of the creative processes that artists use in the construction of a work of
art. The workshops will be Tuesday 26th and Wednesday 27th of February and run for an hour after
school. As numbers are limited we will send notes home to interested children in the upper years today
and if space remains we can offer it to our younger students.
Chaplain Corner
Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome back to school! I hope you all had a great break and enjoyed your Christmas and New Year.
I would also like to welcome all the new families to Mullaloo Beach Primary School. I hope that you are
settling in well and I look forward to meeting and getting to know you all.
This year, I am excited to run the BUZ (Build Up Zone) program with a number of classes. This
program covers different social and emotional issues including resilience, self-confidence, conflict
resolution, bully-proofing and feelings management. I will also run other programs throughout the year
that will support individual classes and students.
Much to the students’ delight, Girls and Boys Club will start again this year. This will include
workshops, games, crafts and activities for each year level during lunchtime. I will also be running
parent information nights at Mullaloo Beach throughout the year which will include different
professionals coming to speak on a number of topics, so keep an eye out for more information about
the next parent information night.
As we begin a new year, I would like to remind you of my role at the school as a Chaplain. Please also
see the flyer attached with this newsletter. As a Chaplain, I offer social and emotional support to the
school community, including students, families and staff members. This includes having one-on-one
conversations where I’m able to listen, empower and provide practical help and support to those in the
school community, running pastoral care programs and activities in classrooms, engaging with
students in small groups, assisting the school with whole school events, linking the school with the
community by providing information on support services and agencies, and linking families with these
support services.
I am available every Monday and Tuesday from 8.15am-3.30pm if you have any questions or if I can
help in any way. I can be contacted through the school or by email: Jessica.Smith@youthcare.org.au
Please see the article below: “Keep your stress bucket from overflowing” by Beyond Blue for tips on
coping with stress.

Imagine you have a bucket. This bucket represents your capacity to cope with the ups and downs in
your life. We all have a different sized bucket that’s determined by a range of factors, like your
genetics, personality and events that have happened to you. Stressful events are the water poured into
your bucket. Money problems? Add a cup of water. Relationship issues? Add a cup. Excessive
workload? Add another cup. Most buckets have room to manage a few stressful events at a time – but
when water keeps being poured in, you can get close to the limits of what your bucket can hold.
https://www.beyondblue.org.au/personal-best/pillar/wellbeing/keep-your-stress-bucket-fromoverflowing
Kind regards,
Jess Smith

Library Days
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:

Room 4
Room 2, Room 3, Room 10, Room 17
Room 1, Room 5, Room 6
Room 14
Room 8, Room 9, Room 11

Mullaloo Beach Primary School has a no hat, no play policy. Please ensure that your child/children have their
hats each day.

STUDENT ABSENTEES - SMS attendance 0437 908 750 (Text only)
Email mullaloobeach.ps@education.wa.edu.au

Voluntary School Contributions
Kindy, Pre Primary and Primary - $60 per student.

Cash, Cheque or Direct deposit
BSB: 066 040 Account: 1990 1738
Please include student name in comment line.
(Correct money please, (change not available from
Admin).

